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NOTES.

A note kIm u bv 11 minor Is void,
N'otei boar interest only when Hi

HtUti-- i.

Atwlng :i f .U' In 1111 v manner by
the li d.'or makes It Mild.
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If tlio time of payment of a note
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Slecplesiocia.
PUordera of the stomach

made an element of nanism Mi-ii- and GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4tJ i A.
chicanery. It wont work. The stoiia

water voik will lemain iiit.ut, vwll

Some ol the Si. Louis lh,,t Side pool
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BE SURE AND REGISTER

CANDIDATES .(ANNOUNCEMENTS
n rvoiis condition and often prevent
sleep. Chamberlain' Stomach

managed, paum;. and Ire fiont all cheap
political interference In this or anv other

party ill the county. The people will

Me to that.
o

SEAMAN'S FRIEND SOCIETY.

In a port of this prominent'' tneie

Tablet etimiilute the digiMiv organ,
restore the ayntem to a healthy con-
dition ami iiiake aleep possible'. For

! by Frank Hurt and leudinu

BT-Oril- for the delivering of Thi atoa'
txa urrojui.t to Nthw rwskii-oo- or pin of
busineaa nay be made br postal card or FOR GOVERNOR.

Rcpubllrant of Oregon are hereby

cesstul. howcMi ; the y uilllgst i s ale
tickled into w .iki'tuliie-- s ,v their col

ecu sheets,
'-

U hen people "u to chinch and.
of ,1 sermon, hear an editorial bused on

iinoinplete r, ports ,.f little in the
Philippine theie is much ill the itmi
tiou to iccall Milton's line-Th- e

liiingry sheej. hmk up and are not fed

jct to tha approval of Republican
voter t th prlmarlea.

A. M. CltAWFORD
RtU.

wrouu irw. auw AllJ ' ruiiwn ii iu ur
Uwy ahould be nimdiatly reported to the
offlc of jwbbcmtioa.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county ami
the City of As tori.

should not he hnkino a eiy fiiendly

informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of (iovenior at th prim-
aries to t hrld April 20th

JAMES WITHYCOMHK.

FOR SECRETARY OP STATE.
I hereby annoum tnyielf a cmdi-- '

spun toward the tollers of the sea who

harhor lure, and the pivctil imio-- e of

estaldishinc a ni'i.il room and

GOVERNOR CURRY SAFE.

Satnat'a Chief Executive it Rescued by
Soldiers.

M Wll. V. Mao h '.'ii, Ini ei nor in v

is sale and well, hut the nai tlciihu ot

Scnaior rillnun i, ,aid to . writing
an aitirle in defence of the Senate
against recent attacks upon it in the data for the oflie of Secretary of Stale,,

WEATHER.

Oregon and Washington Oecas- -

ional light rain.

and aik tha itipjMrt of all Il.publi

!i'';l .1(11.1! t Is tor the mil.. it and -- alety
of the sailor a!iore. should e.inied

on; with despatch ..in! coinpl. ! -- iiivf.,
and to that iio.t the teiid

it ni must good will now, ami ,1' all

times .with the hope that the comiu'
month may the realization of all

t'l' hopes H11U ,.),! (, j,,,. i !..
half.

magaiiie.. When (be aspirin" maga-
zine writer linds himself impaled upon
th- - Tillman pil.-hlm- he may conclude
tliat the Senate is not deaden! afii-- .,1)

ean. F. T. WlUiiHTMAS'. I

" i

FOR SHERIFF. j

I hereby announe mywlf aa a can

his ies, ue ale not awiihild at this hunt.

(Jemral lliich.iiian, oiiiiuandiiig the de

paitmciit of Yiscayas, has h tt ,,r l ata
blug m the capital of th.. islands of
Samar. to lend the aid o It bo federal

gm eriiment the insulai authoiitj 11

Small detachment of fch ial
I loop, are now assisting the coiistabu

hn'y in the piilsiilt of the fugitive Ihll.i-

FOR STATE PRINTER.
j

ITik iimerlgned announ.f hlnm-l- ! aa
i a Republican candidate for renomlna-lio-

for Stat Ptinter, aubject to the
decl.ioti of Itrpublican votett at the
primary election, April t).

N'ow aerving flrt term. Tlia aanie

roiirtry tint ha bt-e-n accordrj to StaU
oltb-er- generally, that of a ttomina-

lion, would he greatly appredaUd,
J. U. WHITNEV.

Albany, Oiegon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT Or TUBLIC
INSTRUCTION,

I announif myelf aa a ran
clldale for renomlnatlon for th ofTn

of Kuperiiititnitant of Public Inatruc
tlon, and nollclt tha aupport of all J!e

publirana at lha prlmarlea, Aptll 2f,
J. H. ACKKItMA.V

didate for iherlff on tha Itepublican
ticket at the primary nominating lec-

tion. KMBLEY HOUGHTON'.A TRIBUTE TO A DOG.
Jan.M.

'the go eminent has no' l

requested ledeial aid.

A K'nrdUh Tmt.
The tent of the Kurds, In which

they seek the iastiiriift of the moun
tains In summer, vary much In size,
though In appearance mul shape they
conform thnuiKboiit to one plan. The
ooveriuB of the lent couslsts of lonij
nurrow strips of bbuk Koat'a hair inn
terial seyvetl o(cether leiiKlhways.
A Ionic tbe center of the tent this roof
lug Is supportnl on three to Ave poles,
acooruTiiic to the sixe. and stretched

Major ieneial Wood h.ls losim-- the
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL- .

Tha undernlgned hereby announce.
himnelf a a candidal for
to tha ofllr of Attornay-fleneral- , aub- -

"tic of the mos f un,, us .pe,vhc. ev.--

made by the late Senator Vi- -t of Mis.

iiiiri was delii i.'d in coui.e uf a tiial
of a man who had wantonly shie a dog
liehmgiiig to a iieighlsir. Ye-- t represent-
ed the nlaintilT. who demanded ,Joii

cotu'ahulary fisi Krag dorgensen rifles
to supplant the single shot Spi j,,gfii Ids

thev hae i iiiing.

out by ropes which, mailt fast to the

MR. BAKER'S RESIGNATION.

There is not a Republican in the

State of Oregon but deplores the neces-

sity behind the reipiution of lion.

Frank C. Baker as chairman of the

state central committee: indeed, their

regret find no parallel except in the

real plca-ur- e experienced when he took

charge of the party destinies in 1003.

The vigor, intelligence and inviolable

good faith that has marked his every
dealing with the party itiemliership: his

skill, promptitude and daring in the

disposal of the party interests at all

times; the stalwart, ringing results at-

tained under hh masterly guidance in

each political season, have all contribut-
ed in making this final and unexpected

step a downright loss to the party as a
whole and a matter of personal griev-
ance with each and every partisan in the
Webfoot lines. Had there been any sort

of referendum to have intervened, he
would indeed, have found it no easy mat

JUST ARRIVEDCHILD'S AWFUL

SI HUMOR

damages. When Ve-- t tiiiia', -- peaking,
the jury, after a few minute' deiiln-r.t-tio-

.awaided the plaintiir Souo. The
full text of the speech follow-- :

" I ientli'ineii of the jury: The Iw- -t

friend a man lias in this wmid may turn

against him and become his enemy. His
son or .laughter that he has eared with

edge of the roofing, are pegged secure
ly to the (trounil. The pvlus within the
tent being of some height, usually
eight to teu feet, the etlicw of the tent
lag does not uearly reach the ifrouud
but walls are formed of mattlnjc ol
reeds, held together by black goafa
hair thread, which Is often so arranges.'
aa to form patterns on the yellow mats.

Blackwood's Magazine.

loung oar: may prove ungrateful. Those
who are neare-- t and dearest to U- -, those
whom we tnit with our h.ippine-- s and

A CAR LOAD 0T

Our New Stock of WALL PAPER
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORS IS NOW ON OUR

SHELVES AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. GIVE US A CALL.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Full Line of Brushes, Paints, oils.
Glass, etc., etc.

our good name, may become traitors to
their faith. The money that a man ha

he may lose. It Mies away from him.

perhaps when li needs h mo-'- .. man'

Screamed with Pain Suffering
' Nearly Broke Parent's Heart

Twelve Years of Misery Doctor
Called Case Incurable Helped
from First, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to
twelve years of misery I m-- il with

ter to relinquish the post; and as it is,
those whom he has served with such
constant and loyal service can but wish
him the fulness of ready success in

whatsoever lies ahead of him in a busi-

ness way, and be his coming ventures

reputation may be -- a, rilicd in a mo-

ment of action. Th- -

who are prone to fall on their knees
to do ih honoi' when Mior.. i, with us

mav he th- - first to throw the stone of

Funeral ( oatoru la l.rrrrr.
Many fum ral etisltiiiiH in tireeoe art

unique 1'be body of an uuman'inl girl
is always dressed as n bnd , the coin
luon sayini; bcug. "She is married p
death." Tne body of a boy i always
dres-- c as ;l s,M..i'. Women never

funerals to church or to the
gravi-s- Processions are always op f,,oi,
tbe priest leading, a' ciunpaiiied by a",
lytes bearing the cross mid lanterns,
'Hie Ixsly of tin- - deceased is invai1a;.l'
eiposcd to view, and at the close of ih(
service in the cliin-eh- , which conclude
With the words. 'lake the hist ki:,"
both iriends and strangers press about

what they may, if he shall devote to
them the same high and valuable pro B. F. Allen $ Son, J'iii

malice when failure setth-- its cloud

upon our head". The one absolutely
liii-n- that man can hae in this

-- e!!i-h v.i.iM. the one who ue-.r- t-

cesses of thought and action that have

inspired his career as state chairman
it will be many a long and prospering

tny son. As mi in-

fant 1 noticed oil
his body a red sjsit
mid treated same
with different

.'ilsmttive
years, but when
the sts.t began to

day before he will retire from the ac

him. the one that r prme- - ungrate-
ful or treacherous, is his dog.

"tontlemen of the jury, a man's dog
stands by him in prosperity and in

tivities that are so essential to his na First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.
A g''t larger I put

1,,,,, i,.l.,r ,i. '...

tbe lusly and phe thi token of fat,
well.

Tht Trat.
Wu never know what we can do tin

lil we are put to tbe test by some Kttal
iinergency or tremendous reponsll,:l
ty. When we feel that we are cut Off

pov.-rty-
, in health and in He

ture. With a grateful -- etise of aH h

has accomplished for the good of Re

publicanism in Oregon, the Atorian rec-

ord it regret and joins the wide con
catenation of thorough good will.

will sleep on the cold ground, where tin fif (UiftiiTH I 'ridfr11

their treatment the disouw! snrcmi to ilSIAltLIMIIl) 1H8II.wintry wind- - blow and the snow drives
fiercely, if only he may be near his ma

four Uilfcrciit purls of bis Ixidy. The
longer the doctors treated him the worse
it grew. During the day it would get
rouL'h and form like scale. At roVdi it

ter's side. II,. will ki-- s the hand that rrom outside resources ;iml must de-

pend absolutely upon ourselves we oen$6,000,000 NET. ha- - no food to oiler, he will lick tin
fight with all the force of desperation.wounds and sores that come from en Success Magazine. Capital and Surplus $100,000This is the Bum of net profit attained counter with the roughness of the world

to by the Oregon Railroad & Navigation He guards the sleep of bis pauper mas A fUirt of lirnraluarlata.
(ximpany during the compass of its la't ter as if he were a prince. When all Borne one said of tbe Welsh !tl the
fiscal year. A handsome margin, cer eighteenth century every obi womanother friends desert he remains. When

riches take wings and reputation falltainly; and one that might better be was a ifetjeHloglst. Tins Is still true,
for no race Is truer to type, more retento pieces he is as constant in his Un
tlve of national characterlstica.-Ij- u-as the sun in its journey through the Ion Outlook.

Sherman Transter Co.
IUENHY 8H Kit MAN, Manager

MaCkS' fr.ir1 in'1 Traf-"cd-Truck- and Fur
Move!, Hoxcd and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street) Phone Main 121

heavens. If fortune drives the master
forth an outcast in the world friendless
and homeless, the faithful dog asks no

would be cracked, Inflamed, and badly
swollen, with terrible burning and itch-

ing. When I think of bis suffering, it
nearly breaks my heart. Hi Hcreanm
could be heard down ataim. The suf-

fering of my son made rnefullof minery.
I bad no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could I sleep.

" One doctor told me that my aon's
eczema was incurable and gave it up
for a bad job. One evening I aaw an
article in the puper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.

" I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
is worth its weight in gold; and when I
had used the first box of Ointmentthere
wan a great improvement, and by the
time I had lined the second set of Cuti-
cura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvcntmy
child wan cured, lie is now twelve
years old, and his skin is as fine' and
fimooth as silk, (higned) Michael Sfcin-ma- n,

7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y., April Ifi, 1905."

Complrte Eiimial and fntrmtl Trlinnt tor ntrf
Humor, from Pimp!, to Hrriifula, from Iriftiix-- ; to Agf.,
coniUtliig of Culli ura Neap, jKr., Ointment, Me., Rl-cn- l,

(In Turin ol Woll (,'oti Mil., itt.ptriMol W),mtj br hil nl all druKiriiti. A iliigli- art ,ftTi eurm.
hotter DniR a Cfiera. forp,, Sol. I'ropt., Boaton.

Vnt, " Huw to Cute llutaori of childhood.''

higher privilege than that of accompany
ing him to guard against danger, to Vinol builds you up

and keeps you up
fight against his enemies, and when the
last scene of all comes, and death takes
the master in its embrace and his body

appreciated in this neck of the woods, if
it were only felt here that this big sys-
tem retained any actual interest in this,
its one great seaboard outlet and termi-
nal. But tbe company, for long years,
has so completely and perversely turned
its means and energies away from here,
to expend them in other fields, that the
people of this city may be excused from
finding any comfort in conclusions it
has had no hand in exploiting. There
is no symptom of begrudging in this;
it is the plain tale of ,1 studied neglect
by a factor that should have been among
the first to put Astoria where she be-

longs in the commercial scale. Time and
conditions, however, are y et amenable to
the proper adjustment of all that - due
Astoria, and the realization of her best
and highest accomplishment, may yet be
achieved by agencies utterly foreign to

is laid away in the cold ground, no mat That AH Important Bath Roomfter if all other friends pursue their wav,
there by his graveside will the nob! You have often heard people remark "If I were

I 111dog be found, his head between his ever to build, I would plan
paws, his eyes -- ad but open in alert
wntcbfuhie-s- , faithful and true even to

my bath room first and would not put
death."

IAs the Hon. Bourke Coekran

partisan history rime TSDfl there have
been two great parties in this country

ii my money into the parlor with all
Ita finery." That is good common seme
sentiment, for the bath room !. the nost
Important of all the household.

We would like to help you pan your
hatr, room and will g!;llly yme you
i crt. or. "SlMtdmi Ware, the rest

" tamtarv fixturt-.-i niu.ie.

the rogues and the lunatic-- . And theme one tliat Has so absolutely and te.
terminedly ignored her claim-- . So mole
it be.

-

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

rogues have prevailed over the lunatics.
Mr. f'ockran, however, is not without
hope that the lunatics may recover from
their lunacy and be able to overcome
the rogues, and to that end lie has fram-
ed a in the shape of resolu-
tions to suit the case. His greatest dilli-eult-

however, probably will be in

persuading the lunatics to encase them-
selves in the f'aekran straitiackct in

wO SPICES, o
I

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.

Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.

Try it on our guarantee.
CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist.

THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

There is a new political faction in the
field at Astoria. Just what has inspired
its creation is not yet determinable,
One conclusion is inevitable, it wants
the offices, all of them if it can compass
it, part of them, at any event, and it

proposes to enter the contest at once,

having set Monday, April 23rd, as its
convention date. The mere fact that it
was supposedly a brand new coalition,

gave color to the hope that it would

The MORNING ASTORIANtime for their recovery before 1908.
AbsolutcPuriry, finesr Flavor,
CrearcsrSrrerh.J?ca5orot!ePric',ri

aOSSET&DEVERS

-- 0
A Chicago preacher has discovered

what is called !( "candy jag." It seems
to be specialy intended for sweet six- -

65 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper
f PORTLAND. OBE00N. Jteen.


